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Just arrived at D. C. Hro vn's, a 
uiee line of Bretonne, Languedoc, 
and Valenciennes laces.

T. E. Horan keeps his stock up by 
a:  ̂ T b 'T <^onstantly receiving fresh supplysEnttred at Die Post-office at Jacksboro Te3|« as i , rl ^

.Jcond-ciass matter.» ^  Steady at work this hot
i weather* • Business Otiice, in tlie ODD FEL. , ' - '*s,

evc- LO'V'S BUILDING Soiith East Coiner some^f our moneyed
 ̂ ot tlie Public Square, y^^lih)tRld a few comfortable residen*'* • ♦TaCKs UORO, 1 KXAS. ^ U J. •__  _____________ I ces to lent. Not a da\' passes but in

quiry is made by persons who want '

T. C. Rector has bought out F. D. 
Malor}, horses, cattle, wagon, tent 
and everything else for §1700.

Fid. Jarrell will preach at the 
Presby terian Church next Thursday 
night.

The mercury rose to 107 at the 
Signal office yesterday.

Subscription SI.00, per annuiii. - " " -----^
Approved Advertisements i>ublished aTid at present there is not a I
Bt the following Rates: ! vacant one in town. ,
brace. 1 1 ino. 3 inĉ s 1r» inos 1 1 veai
1 .-qr $-2,511 $0.00 1$1000 $15.0')
2 sqs :ioo 7.o0 1 12.r>0 20,00
S .sq> 5.1H) 12.50 1 20.( 0 3.5.00

col ■s,l>0 1 20.00 1 30-00 1 .50.00
tool 12.0.> 1 oO.OO 1 50.00 >o.U0
One-third added to the above rates; for 

cards on first page.

On last Tuesday W. L. Head, the 
man confined in jail for lunacy, being 
chained in the room at the head of 
the stairs, broke his chains but re
mained very quiet as though his 
chains wore solid intending at ni<rht 
to get out. Sheriff King was absent;Special noth e.> will be charged for :it i , .

the rates of 1.*) cents iH*r line. A dis : the other prisoners informed Attor-
50uut h»r-ub'-eqnent iii>eriion>. i Staidv of his condition and inten-

Cards or cuniinmiicath»ns c»>iitainmg . . , ,  ̂ .tion, whereupon he was confined in. personal matter will be inserted only as ; t i
‘ idvertUements, and will be charged for ' tl 

Ît twenty-live cents p>ci* line.
Legal, transient and foreigti adver- 

-- asement payable in advance. Others 
monthly.

Any subscriber failing to receiee this 
japer promptly and regularly, will 
ilease notify us either in ptrson, or by 

‘ U4)0v^ft7/cdri/, ice tcdl takt pleasure in cor- 
^*ectinq any mistake in this ojfice.

iUJli.

L o c a l s .
New goods at I). C. Brown’s.

le cage.
On the2lst inst. W. L. Brumbelow 

11 years old, was driving ids father’s 
wagon and two hoi'ses, when they 
became frightened at a heap of stone 
and ran away. The boy finding he 
could not stop the team jumped out 
unhurt and the horses made sad hav
oc ot the wagon, bursting one wheel 
to attorns without damage to them
selves. Brumbelow was in town yes
terday trying to purchase another

Win. Mott Henrietta; I. B. Hardy, 
Gatesville; W. M. King city; J). P. 
Barto, Decatur; W. W. Frijipet Ft. 
Worth; AV. Greathouse, Palo Pinto; 
Phil. Lanins, Gainesville.

wagon.
Trv Denton Citv Pottery Works.'^i^ft* * V ~ ■

Xew wheat flour at McKeehan Bros.
Pine Tar, Sulphur, and Crude Car- 

K)lic acid at McConnell’s.

See Grocery card of Adamson  
Wcbcott in this weeks issue.

. t... ^
Prof. M.M. J ackson will lecture on 

, j; nnsie at AVest Fork church to-mor- 
; iWV uicrht.o

- Ajipollinaris Water, natural min- 
'  ̂ ;#ral water, cures billiousness. f'or

mle by McConnell.
Tne ^reek is nearly as low as it has 

»een for several years, and needs a
^ ^ashing out badly.- ' . ̂

; yX’'" Some cattle buyers are putting in
»

, ,n appearance, and considerable mon- 
y from this source will soon be in

Last evening Ed. Woltfarth received 
a letter from Jack Swartz, Eureka 
Springs, Ark., saying; “The city is not 
two years old and has 20,000 inhab
itants,” its no wonder, for Ed Wol- 
ffarth says: “The waters have great 
medical properties, they make the 
blind walk and the lame see.

WlCIIIT.^.

A. T. Burnes, Gainesville*; J. W- 
Cates, Weatherford; D. V. Kerbie 
Wm. Kerbie, B. Nix, J. II. Kiser’ 
G. S. Kerbie, A. L. Gunter, Parker 
county; B. F. Martin, Whitt; E. AV. 
Xicholson, AÂ. J. AfcClure, AVm. Tay
lor, city; P. T. Burt, Galveston; AÂm. 
Campbell, G. Â. Stacw, H. AÂ ard, AÂ. 
Brummett, county; Thos. E. Gerrin^
Denton; H. P. Purnell Ft, AA'orth; 
J. C. Denny and lady, Dallas,

. t »'
1 i H
‘ \  circulation.:d '

Col. Bessett who has Just return- 
Cook and Grayson counties, 

eports the country as being quite as 
fry  as it is here.

Knox has depleted his stock of dry 
oods wonderfully, yet in the line of 
lothing, fine hats, boots and shoes, 
ud dress goods, the best assortment 
»town may still be found.CU' J

Jack County Ahead.
The richest specimen of copper ore 

yet seen in Texas was found within 
6 miles of Jaeksboro, call at Dr. 
Gresham’s Drug Store and ask Dr. 
Cornelius to show it. He says it is 
the purest specimen he ever saw\

Last Saturday evening Dr. Gresh
am discovered that his shepherd dog 
showed signs of Hydrophobia, he 
closed the doors and in a few min
utes the dog was raving mad, he 
jumped at Mrs. Gresham, who was 
standing by the window but did not 
touch her. The family were kept in 
the house till some one came for the 
Dr. this gentleman gave the alarm, 
and parties soon came and killed 
the dogs. Fortunately no one was
hurt.

Sweet cider at McKeehan's

Another Discovery.
Bv intelli‘jrenee received from the•/ n

AÂ arner Observatory, JJochester, N. 
Y., it appears that still another com
et has just been discovered by Dr. 
Gould, Director of the Cordova Ob 
servatory, Argentine Republic, 
South America. This comet seems 
to be the great comet of 1807, and is 
located in the Constellation of the 
Dovm. Right Ascension 6 hours and 
Declination South 30 degrees. It is 
not visible from this latlilude and not 
known yet that it will be, although 
it is likely to be as the comet of 1807 
was distinctly seen. No apprehen
sion need be had over the unusual 
appearance of comets during the 
present year as they do not possess 
the power to work injury upon the 
earth or any other planet.—[This 
Morning we saw a comet, about 30 
or 35 degrees east of North and a- 
bout 20 degrees above the horizon. 
- [E d .

D . C . B row n
HAS REMOVED HIS

New Spring Stock
Hotel Arrivals.
Horton House.

Jos. S. McCreight, Clay county; 
J. P. Loving, R. E. Krueger, Sher
man; B. F. Christian, Whitesboro; 
J. H. Stuart, T. C. Berry, Dallas; 
W. AAL Davis, B. II. Riissey, I. W. 
Stephens, R. Pierce, James T. Burnes, 
AA'eatherlbrd; AV. Hendricks, II. AA’̂. 
Peak, Galveston; Y. C. Edmondson, 
AVaxahatchic; B. R. AVillett, AA\alter 
P. Ste wart, L. L. Aloore and family, 
Los Â alloy; G. AA\ Goode, AVebb Cityi
J. H. Baker. M. F. Pruett. J. Leorark, 
David Pevehouse, -----Dix, county;

of goods,

into his

NEW HOUSE.

His stock of Dress Goods, after t

close examination is bv far the

LARGEST and most COMPLETE ever

brought to this market.

His PRICES are LOAVER than the

same goods were ever offered in thie

Alarket.

He sells the best quality for the

least monev.

His stock is entirely new.
I

No remnants of old stock.

His motto is to sell goods at such

rates as will leave no goods that will

require forced sales jtg^close^^ t̂liem

out.

Having shared the patronage of

the public by adhering to the laet

that business well attended to, serves

both buyer and seller, he hopes tc

merit a continuance of the same.

Call and see him. No trouble to 
show goods.
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The Most Xcble Order of the Garter.

“My stars and garters!” exclaims 
some lady, without having the slight
est idea of the origin of the saying.

The most noble order of the Gar
ter exc*els all other orders in the 
world. None can be admitted to it 
who are not of noble descent; it en
titles one to the society of kings; and 
the order being limited, the honor is
gi'eater to the recipient.

We are told that it originated in 
the following way; When the coun 
tess of Salisbdry dropped her garter 
at a ball, King Edward III. picked 
it up, and seeing his nobles smile, he 
exclaimed, ‘•‘Honi soit qui yp€nse;”
then added that shortly they should 
see that garter advance to so high an 
honor and renown as to account 
themselves happy to wear it.

Like many other popular tradi
tions, this is doubted. The original 
statutes make no mention of the fact. 
Whatever its origin, its purpose was 
to encourage valor and probity, and 
to bind the knights c-loser in unit}’ 
and concord.

When the first great feast was to 
be celebrated, heralds were sent into 
all countries, inviting knights to vis
it England, to show their prowess at 
militarv entertainments.

Emperors did not disdain to be
long this order, the head of which 
was the king of England.' Among 
those enrolled were the kings of 
France, Germany. Denmark; Portu
gal, and Sweden.

The habit and ensigns of the order 
were rich and glittering. The garter 
was appointed to be worn on the left 
le<r, a little beneath the knee; it wasO' '
not confined solely that part, howev
er. It was adorned with gold and 
precious stones, fastened with a gold 
buckle, and the motto. ^^Honi soit que 
mal y pensej* was in pearls, dia
monds, or rubies. The garter sent 
to Gustavus Adolphus had each let
ter of the motto composed of dia 
monds, for every stop there was a 
diamond encircled by diamonds, and 
the buckle was encrusted with the 
same; in all there were four hundred 
and eleven of these precious gems. 
King Charles II. had a garter of blue 
velvet, the borders wrought in gold, 
on which the kmg’s likeness was en
graved. The motto was in dia
monds.

Tlie mantle, in shape, was like a 
Boman toga; at first it was of cloth; in 
the reign of Henry VL the material 
was changed to velvet, the color 
was blue. In the reign of Elizabeth, 
the mantles sent to kings were pur
ple. The left shoulder of the mantle 
was adorned by a garter. The lin
ing was of white silk, and affixed to 
the collar by a gold and silk cord, at 
the end of which was a button cover
ed with a net of gold.

The surcoat or mantle, sometimes 
called a tunica, varied during differ- i

ent reigns in color and material; in 
later times it was usually of velvet. 
It was ornamented with small gar
ters, embroidered in silk and gold. 
A duke could have one hundred and 
twenty garters, while knight bache
lors could only have sixty. W hen 
these surcoats were oi cloth, 
they were lined with pure minever 
fur; the sovereign wore ermine. 
These costly linings were succeeded 
by white silk.

The hood and cap were made ol 
the same material as the surcoat, and 
adorned with small garters The 
hood ultimately gave way to the cap, 
which was made of black velvet, 
with three white plumes and a jew
eled band.

The cross of the Order, encircled 
by a garter, was worn on the lell side 
of the riding cloak. The star (hence 
the exclamation, '‘My stars and gar- 
ters^ )̂ was subsequently introduced, 
and had beams of silver shooting out 
in the form of a cross.

The collar and George, the latter 
being introduced by Henry VIll., 
were parts of the ensigns of the Or
der. The collar resembled a broad, 
fiat chain, and was composed of gold 

■pieces shaped like garters; the ground 
was blue enamel; the letters of the 
motto were gold, and surrounded red 
and white roses in enamel, these, al
ternating with the golden garters. 
At a later period, the roses were all 
red. In the middle of the collar 
was pendent an image of St. George 
on horseback, attacking the dragon 
with a spear. This was adorned 
with diamands and other precious 
gems. The lesser George of the Or
der was sometimes worn around the 
neck, attached to a ribbon or gold 
chain. It was usually of.gold, some
times enameled and adorned with di
amonds. At a later period the blue 
ribbon to which it was attached was 
spread over the lelt shoulder, then 
brought under the right arm, where 
the George liung.

The ensigns of the Order were not 
to be withdrawn from a knight dur
ing life, excepting lie was guilty ot 
heresy, treason, or cowardice in bat
tle; sometimes prodigality was in
cluded. Lord William Paget was 
dejirived of the ensigns in Edward 
VI.’s reign, because both of his no
ble blood. They were restored in 
the next reign.

When a knight was found guilty 
of offense, the George and ribbon 
were taken from him, then the gar. 
ter. His coat of arms was removed 
removed from over his stall in the 
chapel, his banner and sword were 
cast down, and all were kicked out 

his companions into ditch—a 
most inglorious ending of what was 
supposed to be the greatest of earth- 
honors that England could confer or 
mortal man receive.—[Demorcst’s 
Monthly.

to one of the wives of the Emperor 
of China, Hoang Ti, who reigned a- 
bout two thousand years before the 
Christian era; and sinc'J that time a 
special spot has been allotted in the 
gardens of the Chinese royal palace 
to the cultivation of the mulberry 
tree—called in Chinese the "golden 
tree’—and to the keeping of silk
worm. Tiie first silk dress in history 
was made, not for a sovereign nor 
for a pretty woman but for the mon
ster in human sliape, lleliogabalus. 
Persian monks, who came to Constan
tinople, revealed to the Emjicror 
Justinian the secret of the production 
ofsilk, and gave him some silkworms. 
From Greece the art passed into It
aly at the end of the thirteenth centu
ry. When the jiopes left Home to 
settle at Avinton, France, tliey intro- 
diicerl into that country the secret 
which had been kept by the Italians; 
and Louis XI. established at fours a 
manufaetory of silk fabrics. Iiancis 
I. founded the Lyons silk works, 
which to this day have kept the first 
ranks. Henry II. of France wore 
the first pair ofsilk hose ever made, 
at the wedding of his sister. The 
word "satiir' which in the original 
was applied to all silk stuffs in gen
eral, has since the last century been 
used to designate only tissues which 
present a lustred suiface. The dis 
coverv of* this particular brilliant 
stuff was accidental. Octavio Mai. a 
silk weaver, finding business very 
dull, and not knowing what to invent 
to give a new impulse to the trade, 
was one day jiacing to and fro bel'ore 
his loom. Every lime he jmssed the 
machine, with no definite object in 
view, he pulled little threads from 
the warp, and put them into his 
mouth; soon after he sjiat them out 
Later on, he found the little ball Of 
silk on the floor of his workshop, and 
was attracted by the brilliant appear
ance of the threads. He repeated 
the experiment, and by using certain 
mucilaginous preparations succeeded 
in giving satin to the woi*ld.—[Hat- 
teis' Gazette.

The Discovery of Silk.
The discovery of silk is attributed |

Celebrated Men of Humble Origin.

John Adams was the son of a farm
er, and Benjamin Franklin was the 
son of a tallow chandler. Pope, one 
of the greatest of English poets, was 
the son of a linen draper. Bloom
field wrote his best poem, “The Far
mer's Bov,^’ while workino: in the 
garret as a shoemaker. Gifi'ord, the 
first editor of the Quarterly Review  ̂
began life as a sailor-boy, and after
ward served an apprenticeship to a
shoemaker. Ben. Johnson, the dra
matic poet, worked for sometime as a 
bricklayer. Shakespeare was the 
son of a poor man, who could not 
write his name. Burns was the son 
of a small farmer; Allan Cunningham 
of a gardener; Hogg was a shepherd; 
Ebenezer Elliot worked in an iron 
foundry; Falconer was a sailorboy; 
Thomas Moore was the son of grocer; 
Gerald Massey is the son of a canal

boatman, and began life as an erran(j. 
boy, and was next an operative in „ 
silk mill; Daniel Defoe, the author of 
“Kobin.son Crusoe,’’ began life as a 
hosier, and was almost whollv self, 
taught; Cobbet was in early jjfg 
farmer’s boy, and afterward a private 
soldier; Isaac Walton, the angler, waj 
a linen draper; Dr. Isaac Miller, Dean 
of Carlisle, and his brother Joseph, 
author of a “History of the Church’’ 
began life as weavers; Dr. John P .̂ 
dcaux. Bishop of Worcester, got his 
education at Oxford I*}’ entering the 
University as a kitchen-boy; John 
Bunyan, author of the “Pilgrim’s 
Progress,” was a tinker, and entirelv 
self taught; James Amos, the antinuj. 
rv, was an ironmonger; Hugh Miller 
the geologist and Journalist, wasg 
quarryman; Camden, the great hig- 
torian, was the son of a house painter 
Caxton, who was the first to setup* 
printing jiress in England, was ap- 
fircnticcd to a weaver; the dramatist 
Ilolcroft was a groom; .Sam Pepvg 
was the son of a tailor; nichardsom 
the novelist, was the son of a joiner 
Among the scientific men, Simpson, 
the mathematician, was a weaver- 
Captain Cook was the son of a peas
ant, who, at 70 years of age, learned 
to read that he might jieruse the nar
rative ofhis son’s voyages; .Sir Rich
ard -Arkwright, the inventor of the 
cotton spiniiingmachine, commenced 
life as a barber; Brindley, the engin
eer, commenced life as a mechanic 
Sir William Ilerschel. the illustrious 
a.stronomer, was a musician in the 
l>and of a regiment; Farad.tv, the 
ehenii.st ami natural philosopher, was 
a book binder; Ferixuson, the astrono
mer, was a shepherd; John Tlunten 
the celebrated suiwon. and his 
brother M iiliam. the eminent physi
cian. were the sons of a farmer; Chan
try, the seuljitcr, was a uiilk-boy; and
t laxman, another ^reat sculptor, was 
the son of a plaster-east maker; Sir 
Thomas Lawrence, the painter, was 
the son of an inn-k^'epei; Opio, the 
))ainter, worked in a sawpit; and Ho
garth was apprenticed to a working 
engraver: Sir John Hawkins, theta* 
mous admiral, began life as a house- 
builder. —[American Sentrv.

Sill and Sorrow.
Passion and prejudice, bad habitSi 

^selfishness, indifference, lack of prin
ciple, unregulated desires, undiscip
lined feclingv, arc the main cause of* 
sin and sorrow. The more fully we 
appreciate this truth the more caps* 
ble shall we be of distinguishing de
grees of guilt, and of liffing up those 
who need our help far more than they 
deserve our censure.

The duty of being cheerful is one 
which is at all times binding upon 
We have no right to be morose or 
sullen, or accustom ourselves to look 
upon the dark side of things. 
sense of the solemnity and importanc® 
of life can excuse us for giving wfi/ 
to a sour and unhappy temper.

•̂1
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IPOSEI) V>IEM>.Hi:XTS TO iiii: 
OXSTiirTiOX OF THE ST\ IE 

OK TEWS
K‘ ;=iil>Tnit t(Ml to a Vofo of  llie Pcoplo
I till* Kir>t 'l'n<*s(Iav in St'^trinbor,

a nr u‘tiVii Imvo boiMi
eomt in I'H orJn(loxM>fa disirit't

In ^lnt(* or 8ii(*h lawvt r and .Mtd-i‘ loovilû i., ..,1 1,
tlllJir 'I ln'V sliall liolcl

I'T the ItTiu of six Years, ami

t !i*̂ i<oIution proj)osin(j an lti;*asoofa

r-irli ti. yc'ars,
<*d‘»rvra'  ̂ -̂ bidl lorcivo an animal
lmnd‘i- 1 ^ ^ * ‘ 0 1  tlm*o tlion. -̂and s'-ix
rn . I r out bo in-

« > ( oi dinuni^lu'd duriiiL** lii.-s t(*rin of

f It to bedoj/iK J, b\ S (UUt J7
cle V.y fp tiu Cohstifufion of ihv 
e of I eras.
CTMN !. I>F, rr l?i:so].\ no w\ tuk 
.bLATl’Ki: OF TIIK STAI K oi' 'fl A AS, 
srctioiijs *J. r», (), S and 17, artiolo 5,

le (‘onstitnti«m of tho Siatv‘ ot‘ '!\*xa.'<, 
1h* so aniondod as lo rt‘ad as follows: 

A i n  i n n :  v .— a r m  i .\h v .

C. n«o siijiivim* (*« tirl shall (.'on- 
)f a  i’hit ‘ 1 jn s ih  i* and a'-'^oriatc jn<- 
. f(»m* (d w hom  >hall cmi-iiiiito a (jm.- 
of th(‘ wholo. «jnoi inn bi'ini:' jni's- 
ihey may oru'anizt' two divi»iMn.>. 
t(> (onsi>t of  1 lnvt‘ jnduT's. tho rhhd 
•(•to (.*o-o])orat(‘ with ( i lhcr scctimi. 
jndui's oi I division ^liall const iM«tt‘ a 
am. ( n u ' o t  ilu* immibcrs in ci ther  
ion di.-sentini:* may n ‘!er any <iuestitm 
case, or the whi'h* carse .  to all the

liurin^• his term :>f
, - •> vaeanev in theolHc(»

ei-n i.^a ^̂ !̂ ‘/*otn*t ot appeals, th(‘ ’̂ov-
»nt " ‘ ‘.I vaeanev hv aiipoint-

namt nntil a sneees^or lu ‘ *
|u xt ^ema’id election, and the j 'd^e  
.. * •''O (‘leet(‘d shall hold o iiee for

hers ot the »*t»int, when a deri-ion 
he madt* by a m::|orit.\ ot a i j a o ru m  o* 
'hole thru may bepresiMii.  No ju'«- 
hall be pennam*ntly a••^iiiiitMl tt>anv 

o n .  i>nt the ji isl iees ma\  a l ternate  
r sneh rnles as ilu' court m ay  pre- 
?. 'H k' jnde'es o f  the snprem e eonrt 
i»e at the t ime ot j.lu‘ adojition of  this 
e, and four judi^es to be a p p o i ’ ted bv 
overnor. shall eompoM* l!ie supreme 
. until tile iK'Xt general (‘leetiiin; and 
lief Jn-tiee o f  t lu‘ tu'eseid s-upretne 
shall Ik* chief  j u ' l i e e  o t ' the  -upreine 
created l y this article, until tne 

oeneral h'ction, at \vhi(.h eI(*etiou 
shall b(‘ (*l(‘cted se\ eii justices,  w liose 

(»f olllee shall be six \ea is ,  and w h o  
schet a idiiefju^tiee from ane n.; ' their 
H*r. who >hall hold his otliee tor two 
, o r  until oth(*iwi-e orih'i'ed bv thi*
, The ju"iices ot the .''Upieme eoui i 
be elected b\ the (pialiti, d voters ot 
ate at a i:( ia*ral i*leetiou tor s‘at(* m- 
y otlie« rs. 1 hey each >hall be a 
tied voter, and shall b.ave ;;rri\ed at 
jfc of tbirt v yea: s. and shall have lieen 
etieinir lawyi*r or a jnduv ot a district 
in this-tale, or sueh jud;^e and law- 

i^etlier. at least seven y< ars at the 
of their elt'ction. They .'liail hold 
oilict̂  lor the term ot .‘.ix years, and 
ot them shall re<-ei\(» an annual <a!a- 
iiot h ss than three thousand six bin > 
Jollais. which sliall not be incn*as(‘d 
nini' h^d durinn* his term ot otliee. in 
>fa vacancy’ in the ollliei* ot Chief ju.'- 
r a->oeiate justice ot the suprenn*
. the u'overnor shall li!i via- \acai iev 
)[)ointment until a sueee'soi* be elccl- 
the ni'Xt ; (̂‘iieral eh'ction tor s t a t e o r  
votlieers, and  tlu* jn^tie(*s >o el(*eted 
hold sie li olliees lu r  the unexi»ired

(‘leet(‘d at the 
or

, ------- ------ ------- the
nnexpiriMl term.

She (). Tile court of app(“dsshall hav(* 
• Pliellate Jurisdictiou co-exlensiv(‘ with 

a milts ot the state in all criminal easi*s 
o w h;iu*vei‘ i»r ale. 'flu* court ofa|)i)eals 
*md the judges then'ot* shall have power
0 Issue the writ of iiaiuias c o k it s , and 

luaiersueh i eitulations a.-may be prescrib
ed liy law, issue sueli writs as may be 
iK'eessaiT to enfore(‘ its own jni'isdietion.
1 he conn oi a[)peals shall have pow(*r. 
ttjion allidavits or otlu'rwise as bv tin* 
eoui't mav be thoui»-ht propi'i*. to asc(‘i*tain 
•''Uch matters offaci as mav be neeessarv 
to the ( xereiso of its jurisdiction. The 
(*oui*t ot appeals shall sit for tin* transac
tion ot busiiK'ss fi'oin tin* tir̂ t .Monday' in 
t tetober ot each yea?’ until tin* last Suiir- 
d.iv in.luiu'ot the next year, at theerjjiital, 
and at t wo o ln*r iil iees, or at the eiipital 
onlv, it the h' î l̂atun* shall Inu'eafter so 
providi*.

Tin* di.-tri(*t court shall have 
original jurlsdieiion i i all criminal ea-(*s 
ot iln* i»vade offv*!onv: of all suits iu hehait' 
ot the Male to recover pi'iialties, forfeit
ures and (‘schcats: of all ea.<i*s of divom*; 
ot all mi'd(*meanors ii*volvini»* ollicial mi.s- 
eouuucj; of all suits to reeoV(*r dainaires 
lor .-l,uaU*r or dei'amation of ei.aiaeti*r; of 
;ni >iiils lor trial of title to land, and for 
tin* (‘iitorci'ment of liens the;eon:of all 
?uit.-'tor tIn* trial ot tln* riaht ol‘ prop(*rt\' 
levied ujion bv virtue of any writ of i*xe- 
eution. scipics* ration or altaehnn'iit. is>u-

newspa]>er of (*aeh count v in the state in 
which a newsj)apt*r mav be jmblished, and 
In*shall din*ci said election to be held in 

seven y'cais at the accordance with the law re ’̂ulatin *̂ '̂cner-
al elei'tions. Upon the receipt of the 
proclamation of the y»*overnor, the county 
jud;re shall proceed to issue his w rits of 
eh'ction, apiiointin;:  ̂ jnd<:̂ (*s of (‘lection in 
aceonlance with the e.ection law'. Those 
desirini!!* to vote for the amendment shall 
have wi*ltt(*n or iirinted upon their th'kets: 
‘ •For amendment to artich* live.*' Those 
d(‘sirini»* to vote aiifainst the ann‘ndnn*nt 
shall have written or printed upon their 
tickets: ••Ai»ainst ameudun'nt to article 
live*.'’ Inmu*diat(*ly alt(*r tin* ele<*tion the 
ollicers of each |)recinet sliall forward to 
tin* county jud^e oftlnir county a dupli
cate I'cturn show ii‘i4* the m'inb(*r of votes 
cast for or a;^ainst tin* amen •ment, and on 
tln*teuth day' tln*reatter the county jud^x* 
shall ope.I and c iuut said returns, and 
forthw ith forward tothe s(*cr(*tarv of state, 
in a s(*alcd tiackauc*. a iabulat(*d statem(*nt 
tln*r(*ot showin^  ̂ the total number of V(»t(*s 
cast in the county' forora<ifainst tln*aniend- 
nn*nt, and on the forti(*tli dav aftei* said
el(‘clion tin* .secr(*trrv ot state shall, in the«
lU'eseiicc of the ’̂overnor and attonn*y- 
^ein'rab oiK*ii ainl count said r(*turns; and 
if it shall app(*ar from tin* ri'turns tliata 
majority'ot tin* vot(*s were* cast loi* said 
amendment, it shall he tin* dntv of the 
li'ovenior on the followinti' dav fo issm* his 
l»rocla nation settini*' lorth the fact that 
said anieudnn*nt h.i> receiv(‘d a majority'of 
the vot(*s cast at said (*l(*ction, and sliall 
ju'oclaim that said amendnn*nt has b(*coine 
and is a jairt ot tin* siati* constitution, and 
thi> ann*ndment shall tak(* elfect from and 
att(*r <aid iiroclamation.

March 7,/, JSS/, by vote of
tivo-thn'ds of oil the members dected to•/
each home.

inii'oui ( f said court w ithout n s:ard to v:d 
in*; ot all >mt 
ever, wiihout n u'.ird

*>
p . 'fin* >upreiin* court shall have 

late juri-dicti(/h oniye\e« j)l a< ln*r(‘in 
lied, whieh .''hall b** e(»-exteii>iv(* with 
niits of the >tate. Its appellate ju- 
•tioii shall (*xtend lo all eivii cas(*> el 
.1 the district or emmt v court ha- oi'iy;' 
ir a}>pcllat(* juri-dietion. and of such 
• ca-»*s as ina.v In* jirc.'-rribed by law; 
n apin*als Irom interlocutory' jndy- 
s. with such exccjilio:!- and uinler 
reiiiilations as the lc;:i>laiure may' 

rioe. 'Ihe sut)n*me court and tin* 
•(*.- thereof >hail have powt*i' to is.-»ie 
. rit o\ HEr.KASCijKi'L’S. a- may b<* pre- 
•̂d by law, and under .-ueh rcyu- 

*is a-" may' In* jire-cribed by' law 
said Court and tin* ju — 

thereof mav issue llie writs <»f

Joint Resolutton amending Section J ̂ of 
Article III. of the Constitution 

of the State of fewas.
Skction 1. Be it Besot red by the 

c o n n  w i i u o i u  i \ y : a r u  , J^'t/idature of the State of 'Jexas; '
n o - M . d  t o : m v  ( i i . t i r , e t i o n  A  h a t  s e c t i o n  I w e i i t y - t o u r  ( l M )  e t  a r t i c l e *  .1 |

o l  t h e  c o i i v l i t u t i o n  ( d  t i n *  S t a l e  ( d  T e x a s  b e  i 
s o  a m e n d e d  a s  t o  h e r e a f u * r  r e a  l  a s  f o l l o w  s  \ 
( v i z . ) :

S e c t i o n  *21 ' f i n *  n n * m b ( * r s  o f  t h i *  h ' m ^ - ‘ 
l a t UK* s h a l l  r e c e i v e  f r o m  t h e  p u b l i c  t i \ * a s u -  , 
r v  s u e h  c o n i t ) ( ‘ n s : i t i o n  l o r  t h e i r  s e r v i c e s  a s  ■ 
m a y '  I r o m  t i m e  t o  t i m e  b e  p r o \ i d e d |  
b v  l a w ' ,  n o t  ( ‘ X c e i ' d i n u '  t j v e  d o l l a r - p e r  d a y ' ,  i 
l n a d ( l i t i ( U i  t o  t h e  p ( * r  * r n * m ,  t i n *  i i n * m b e r . -  j 

o f  ( * a « ' l i  h o u . - e  s h a l l  b e  e n t i t l e d  t o  m i l e a g e  
i n  ^ o i i i a  t o  a n d  i (  t u r n i n g '  I r o m  t h e  s e a t  o l  
H ’ o V ( * r n m c n t ,  w h i c h  m i h  a < i ' e  s h a l l  i n d e x -  
c ( * e d  l i v e  ( S o . h d )  d o l l a r s  f o r  e v ' c r v  t w e n t y -  
l i v e  m i l e s ,  t h e  d i s t a n c e  t o  b e  ( * o ( n i m t ( * d  b y  
t i n *  n e a r e s t  a n d  m o s t  d i r e c t  r o u t e  o f  t r a v e l  
b v  h i n d ,  r e g a r d l e s s  o l  r a i l w a y s  o r  w a t e r  
r o u t i ' s ;  a n d  t h e  c o m p t r o l l e r  o f  t h e  s t a t e  
s h a l l  l u i ' i i a r e  a n d  ] ) n * s e r v e  a  t a b l e  o f  d i s -  
t a n c ( * s  t < )  e a c h  c v n i n t y '  s e a t ,  n o w '  o r  h c r e -  
a l t e r  t o  b e  e s t a b l h s h e d .  a n d  b y  s u c h  t a b l e  
t i n *  n i i l e a ^ e  ( j f  e a c h  n i e m b ( * r  s h a l l  h e  p a i d ;  
h u t  n o  n n * m b e r  s h a l l  In* e n t i t l e d  t o  n i i l ( * a < * * e  
f o r  a n v  e x t r a  s e s . - i o n  t h a t  m a v  b e  c a l l e d  
w i t h i n  o i n *  d a y  a l t e r  t i n *  a d j o u r n m e n t  o f  a  
n * ; * u l a r  o r  a  c a l l e d  S ( * s s i o n :  r i i o v i D E D ,  t h e  
r ( * ^ u l a r  S ( * s s i o n  o f  t h e  l e i ; i s l a t u r e  s h a l l  n o t  
c o n t i n u e  l o n ^ * ( ‘ r  t h a n  o n e  h u n d r e d  d a y ’ s .

A n D H E  i t  I  t ’ l i l  I I L K  k e s o j . v e d ,  J ' l i a t  
t h e  ; i ( ) v c r b o r  h e  r c ( i u e s t ( * d  t o  s u b m i t  t o  
t i n *  v o t e  o f  t h e  e l e c t o r s  i d ' t h e  s t a t e  t h e  
f o r e i t o i n ^ '  p r o p o . < ( * d  a n n * n d n i e n i  t o  t ! i e  e o n -  
s t i t u l i o n ,  a t  a n  e l e c t i o n  t o  b e  o r d e r e d  o n  
t h e  l i r . - t  ' T u e s d a y '  i n  S ( * i  i t  e m b e r .  A .  D *  
1S 81 ,  i n  a c c o r d a i n * e  w i t h  t h e  l u o v i s i o n s  o l  

a r t i c l e  17 ( d  t h e  s t a t e  c o n s t i t u t i o n .  <
Passed Alarch JJ, 1881,, by vote of 

tu'o-thirds of all the members elected to 
each house

beiwc( II law and cipi tv. wln*n the matter 
in conirovei^v shall Ik* vahn*d at or ainouni 
toli\e huniln*d dollars exclu-ivc <d inter- 
e-t; id c iut(*-led (‘l(*ciions: and .-aid court 
and the jud^c< then‘(d‘ shall hav(* powi*r 
tt>i<-newr ts <d' haiikas cmiri's. maxda- 
MFs, ix.ii'.xc Tiox and ci.iM loi;\ni, and all 
writ< iu*cev>Mr\' to (*nforc(* their juri-dic- 
tion. 'i'i (* district c nirt .-h . 1 1  have at>pel- 
late juiI'dic*ion and ^vin*rai control, in 
probatt* mailers. ovi*r tin* county' (*ourt 
e.-ta di-be I in (*ach county, for ajipointin;^ 
guardian.-, ; *̂rantiiiu' h*tt(*r- tc-tanientarv 
and <d’ administration. t>robaiin;r wills, 
1(0' .-ettliuLi' tin* account- <d’ exeentor-, ad- 
mini.-traloi's and uiiardians. and for the 
transaction of all bu>iin*-s appertainin;.r to 
c-iat(*-, and original jnri-di<*tion and ;̂ -cn- 
(*ral contnd over e.X(*cutors, admiiiistra- 
tors, c'uardian.-. and minors, uinh*r .-iu*h 
leunlations as may be im'scribed hv law', 
i’in* di tricl (*01111* shall liau* ajipcMate ju- 
ri.-dictioii and p*in‘rai supervisory' contnd 
over the cvauity commi.-.-ioin*r>’ court-, 
and -hall liavegeneral original jurisdiction 
oV(*r all cau-cs (d acti'Ui \vhatev(*r. lor 
which a ri'iindy or jurisdiction is not jiro- ; 
vided by' law' or this constitution. All 
ca-c' piMidin;:: In tin* court (d‘ : idx'als. of 
which tin* supreme court h:is ai>p(‘llat(* 
juri-dietion. under tin* ]irovi-ion- ol thi.- 
article. -hall be c(*rtilied and the ivcord- 
transmitt(*d to the supreiin*court, and .-hall 
b(* dccid(*d bv tin* sutireiin* court as if tin* 
.same had be(*n originally ai)iK‘ak*d to such 
com t.

S ec . 17. 'Hie county’ court shall hold at h*ast four t(*rnis, ibr both civil and I-riniinal businC'>.annually as may he provided bv law . and such other terms each
puoCEDE>D(), CEKTioKAin, and I ‘may’ be fixed by the county coni-

otln*r writs a.- m aybe n(*ce.s.<ary to ! court of each county', or as
•ce its jurisdiction. " 'fin* i(*;;islafure j tu* providial by law’; pkovided, the
confer oric^inai jurisdiction on the (.̂ jifui v commi-sioiiers’ court of any coun- 

enie court to i-siie writs of lico  w'au- ! havinn’ lixtal the times and number of 
' ô and MAX’DAMi’s in class(*s (d'ca<es ; tfjy ynimty court, shall not chan<*’(*

.li(*d bv it except as a^ainU the goV- <^nie again before the expiration of
' 1* of the state. 'Ihe sutir(*me court i Said county court may (lispose

also have power, tpion allidavits or ! pjyj>ate matters either in term time or
ay be thought | yacation. Frosecution may be crw’isi*, as by' the court m 

>er, to ascertain such matters of tact *is 
be necessary to the proiier exercise (d 

irisdictiou. ddie supreme court shall 
- )r the transaction of bu-ini*ss from the 

Monday in October in each year nntil 
last Saturday in June of the next year, 
le capital and two other places, or ,*it 

"" ’^capital only, if the li*gislaturc shall 
'after s<> provide.
•:c. .T. The court of appeals shall (*on- 

*7 ' of thrive judges, any* two of whom shall 
*• Stitute a ([1101*11111, and the concurrence 

wo judges shall be necessary to a de- 
- - >11 of saTd court. They shall be elecb^d

commenc
ed m said cuurt in such manner as is now' 
or mav be [irovidixl by' law', and a jury' 
therein shall consist of six men, under 
such r(*gulations -as the legislature may
iirescribe.

Bf it Fl’ETHER RESOI.VKD, 1 hat the 
(mvtu nor be and he is hereby required to 
f-sue his proclamation, directing an elec
tion to be held throughout the state on 
the llrst Tuesday iu Se;ptemhtu*. A, 1). 
Ib81, for the purpose ot submitting the 
foi'(* ôim*‘ aniendmeuts to the qiialiti(*d 
\ot Jr< otThe state, and to cause to he pub- 
ll^Ped, oiiee a week for four w eeks, at least 

^^the qualitied voters ol tlie state at a three mouths prior to said election, the 
• eral eleetiou. They each shall be a .it)ove proposed ameudmeiits iu one w'eekly 
^.^^litied voter, and shall have arrived at

a ted, has at considerable expense 
developed the (*oal in 160 acres of his 
land. Some time sin«*e he procured 
the necessary machinery for boring 
and employ ed experienced jiersons to 
do the work, lie has bored seven 
holes at various places on a tract of 
100 acres, and in every hole lound 
coal from thirty to forty inches in 
thickness. By an accurate calcula
tion he has proven that the 100 acres 
will average over 3 1-2 feet of pure 
coal. The covering is slate and va
ries in thickness from 1 to 10 feet. 
The coal is found from fifteen to thir
ty- feet helow' the surface. He lias 
had the coal tested in the forge and 
by coal experts and found in every 
instance that it is better by 25 per 
cent, than the McAalisler coal found 
in the Nation. He is now sinking 
several shafts, and in a few' da}'S will 
he taking out coal in tpiantities suf
ficient to supj)ly all w'ithin reach. 
Some idea can be formed of the vast 
value of this coal by calculation. 
One hundred and sixty' acres of land 
covered w'ith coal three feet in thick
ness w’ill produce over tw'enty' mill
ions of bushels, and at tw'enty cents 
per bushel is worth over four million 
dollars. x\lthough no explorations 
have been made on other surve\ s, 
there is every' reason to believe that 
all the adjoining survey’s are under 
laid with coal beds. In the last hole 
bored by' Mr. Cates he found coal 
tw'clve feet from the stir lace forty'- 
six inches in thickness excluding the 
shell coal on top and holtom and in
cluding onlŷ  the solid coal. The bed 
runs into a mountain, and the indica
tions are that it grows thicker under 
the mountain. Within the last lew 
day’s a vein of coal w’as discovered 
cropping out in the river about one 
mile Irom the point w'here it w'as 
first discovered, about seventy' feet 
helow. This proves that there is a 
second bed under the first, and in all 
probability' thicker. This is no fan
cy' sketch, no exageration, it is real
ity', and there ŝ no reason w hy' Wise 
county  ̂should not furnish the people 
of Texas all the coal they' may' need 
for the next half century' at least.— 
[l)e(*aUir Tribune.

Another Smash Ip,
Out at Baird this morning anoth

er w'reck occurred on the Texas and 
Pacitic railroad. Engine No. 72, 
bound w est, w as run into about one 
mile east of that town at the w^ater 
tank by' some loose cars, which got 
out of the yard and ran down grade 
till they' collided vvith No. 72. In

THE S TATE OF TEXAS, \
D E P A U t M E N T  OF M PATE. j 1, T. il. B O W -  

M A X ,  Secretary ofStu‘e lor the State of 
T’exas,(lo Iierebv eertifv, that the forego- 
iiigare true copies ot the [iroposed ameiid- 
meuts to the voustitiitioii of this State, 
pas-ed by tlie 17th E(*gislature. and [lub-
lislied 1)3' direction of the (Jovernor, in i • tj
accordance with the provisions ol the con- j the smash up engineer r>urns, a most
stitnlioii and law s of the Stale.

Witness 1113' ollicial signature and 
[L. s .] the seal of state* allixed, at the cit3' 

ot Austin, this 28tli da3' ed'MacN 
A. I). 1881.

T. II. BOWMAN,
Seeretar3' of State.

The Coal Beds of Wise County near
Bridgeport.

Mr. Charles Cates  ̂ the fortunate 
owner of the track of land near 
Bridgeport in Avhich tlie coal is situ-

excellent gentleman w'as killed, and 
injuring tireman Kichardson so bad
ly that he died in a few hours after- 
w^ard.—[Commercial.

Ivinipp the great German cannon 
maker has on hand now, orders from 
Sweden for 50 ol liis guns; ft'oni Rou- 
mania for 100; ft'om Holland 120; 
from Italy for 400, and from Greece 
700, a total of 1370 guns. A et we
are told that Europe is in a state ot 
perfect peace and harmony.

f. ’t!?- ' . -CA
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R U I i A ± >  V l ' l l Z E J S ,  T H U R S D A Y E Y K N I N O ,

For t)io ( ’itizeii.

last Thursday in July at Jacksboro.
A coininitlce on eonstilution and 

by-laws was appointed to report at
next meeting.

A eoinmittee on programme i'or 
I the Picnic was appointed, -and 

Whitt June,.18 1881. i they rc])orted the following
1 notice in the Citizen ol June 9th j lV(>o-ranime lor the Picnic on the.

18()1 in a communication b.eaded j Thursday' in July 1881.
Post Oak ^lay 21, stating “the web |

, . . 1  w- 1 0|)ening:worm IS ])laying sad havoc. V v e i /  , i, u \n\  \  ^ : JJvmn: by all the schools, ‘'x\ll'would like to know it any ot your ,I  ̂ i*:JlaiUv(*.correspondents ai*e in possession ot
any means by which we might get rid 
of the destructive pest.’̂  In answer I 
will irive a never lading remedv, take 
equal paits oi‘Phosphoriisj and Olive 
Oil, mix well together in a glass ves
sel, then get vou a small stick of 
hard wood, sharpen the end to a 
point, wlien this is done take your 
mixture and stick and go into fields 
where the worms arc at work and 
catch them and tickle their throats 
till they o})eii their mouths then dip 
the sharp end ol‘ the stiede in the 
mixture and put it in the worms 
mouth; it will kill them almost in
stantly, this is a very ra})id and ef
fective means for destroying the 
web worm if you have exjiert helps.

invocation. Kid. L. J). Tipton. 
Ad<lress ol' \felcome, Sil Stark. 
Ites])0iise, F. 0. Pransfird^
Music. 31. P. S. S. Jacksboro; 
Dusies of Parents to S. S. S. U. 

Kiggs.
3Iusic. Pres. S. S. Jacksboi*o. 

Address to children, (J. F. I)augh- 
erly.

3Iusic. 3>. Creek S. S.
Are Lesson Leaves Benelicial. 
J. 3s. J Rogers.

Music. I iiion Point S. S. 
DlXNKlh

[Music]
PeporL oi' Sabbath School sec
retaries.

13. ik‘st Method ol Securing at-

(Icr of Bud Scroggins and were 
brought licre on tlie ICth. LUieb- 
NveH'in-oved liini&elfto be, not the 
man wante<l and was released.

Jt is alleged that the K irbys with  
others not y et arrested, w en t to the 
Indian Tu-ritory in search o f  stolen  
mules and found the mules and ar
rested Scroggins and started to le- 
turn with Scroggins under arrest. 
Some dayf  ̂ idler the dead body ol 
Sci'oggins was found hanging to «i 
tree on H ow ard’s Creek in this (hhiii

In the last three months 
§800,000 in the United States 
over §90,000 in lexas alone.

ovetj 
) and

The citi/.ens of Young count, 
have offered §2000.00 reward fb). jf 
murderers ol j\Iartin ol Belknap.

General sum m ary of the semi-an. 
nual slateim . nl of the finances of 
.lack C ounty Texas, ineludin(rtree on H ow ard’s Creek m this <a)un .laeiv v>o.ini% ineiinlingt^^

tv They waived an examining trial Quarters, iKgmnmg Kov. lOtl, I88(j
•mdeave' hond in sum §i000. each, and ending .May 7th Issf.

M'est Fork ^Mission, .lunc 14 1881.
.Mr. Kd: Please jmhlish in youi- 

county |>a|»er:
'  eommeneing

on TiVnn Creek, .\ug. 2->, 18-''l. 
.\11 are invited espeeitilly ministerial 
hel|>, and we hoiieall will come [ire 
pared to camp, we have a nice loja- 
lion, clear water ami plenty ol it.

Jno. A Gardener.

'I'otal registen d indehto(liiess of
.I.nek county Xov. lOtl, ,
19. Casii on hakal Kov. 10, 
8141..0S.

'folal registered indebtedness of|
.I:iid< entinty May 7ih C'^l. ?7[i30.4!i" •
Cash on lian 1 .May 7th. Hsf  
Oil. ])e-i('a' oi J I. hi it‘■dlR‘>.s.?212.5. 
nti. lm-r<a-->‘ •<*. t-ash i'alante
§2011.01.\

I [4-1 JO full may I)(* fouiifi
j Po.--tc<l <‘ ij t!i<* M i r t h * d o o r o i i
i tic 1-t (lay ( Liiiiv licxi.j I  -Th<‘ .Vnv .Orleans and Oenver H 

road Via Oecalnra FixtsI Farl.
Ik

‘••1—

and the more helps you have the ; toiulence, C. C. Weir, 
taster ŷ oii can get rid ot them.

Truly,
W. F. M., 31. 1).

Music. Jlowrrd \h illcv  S. S. 
H o w to  Secure the attendance of  

the young. J. A. Hudson.
3Iusic. Keechi S. S.

Synopsis of the Proceedings of the 
Sunday Sehooi I’onveiilion.

The Convention met at the Pres- 
byderian Church on Saturday, 18tli 
inst., ami organized the ^xfack Coun
tv Sundav School Conventioif^

Permanent officers elected for the 
year.

Sil Stark, President.

,1. Iliner.
3Iusic. West Fork S. S.

W e hear irom rc*Ii:d)le autliorit v
tlial all necessary’ an*angrinpnts for
the imnu‘diat(‘ com|)Ietion o f  t ’.iis
railroad to ])ccatur have Iieeii in:c!e.

■ Alrcadv lour liundred wagons and
 ̂ . . . .  s rn 1 teams are on the line of* tlie .“iirvuv(kialitications ol a S. leacliei*. i , . . , , ‘

, ■ this side of roi*t \\ orln rea(iv l*e-«
gin work on the grade, and wc a ie

_ informed will begin so soon a< tlie
[ \  aledictorv Kemarks]. • i . . . , r.- ,riglit-of-way is iirocnred. Kight-of- Doxoloo'v. J I r'

! wav agents arc along the line taking

Oi)ening address on ai-.vtopie ,jo( ■ and in a lew da_\.s w illluu*-’
to e.xcee.l 10 minutes. General re - ' t!>o road the r ig h io f
marks on oaeli topi • b \-each speaker Deeatui to hoi t Worth
not to exceed 5 m inutes each. to know, assert

that the road will be com iileted to 
A ll sebeols not heretolorc. repre- Decatur before the 1st o f  Januarv

. wrssr/r/r'o''''
/: ■/VimRWCEc, i  1
- '  DICTIONARy SUPPLEMENT

U t

G. M". Rogers, first vice president, ! sented are requested to come as a
S. R. Riggs, second
C. C. AVeir, third ‘‘
31. F. Pruett, fourth 
J. 31. Hughes Secretary.
Dr. P. Gresham, Treasuiy.
An executive committee was ap

pointed consisting of S. R. Riggs, 
D. A. Price, G. L. Clonts, G. F. 
Daugherty, W. J. AVomack and J. 
A. A\ alker.

Agreed to have a Picnic on the

school to tlie ])ienic and to send 
three delegates to the conventiono
which meets at that time.

TTic object of the Jack Co. S. S. 
Convention is to increase the inter
est and number of S. S. in Jack Co.

Frank and AVill Kirbys and Joel 
Bltickwoll were arrested in Parker 
Co. on 15 inst., on a charge of mur-

next, and in less than one vear iIk- 
old moss bucks of the eouiily (it sieb 
tbar be) can witness the performan. 
ees of the iron horse by Jest coming 
down to Decatur a leetle.—[Decatur 
Tribune.

Attorney General McVeigh ami 
Post Master General James are still 
unearthing the immense Star Ponte 
liauds. Mr, .James is making vast 
reductions in StJtr Poute contracts.

I? 1 ^  LI • .1 Mrwt.wi
1CC3 r'cf^cr:. 3CCO Engr::vl2{> 

Z'cv:: r A o i:s  coLon i:D  riiT o.
a SlJl 77ZVMENT of over

4G 00 -PW MGPDS and Mcaninji,
Ali?0 , A XEW

I3ios2^ci-:liic2:l Dictionary
cf o“, cr C 700  XASES.

T-IZ-OUZSlL  DEniTITIONS.re-.’I ho TP'At jii.'i r iKiprctl 1 y; icturosinde* fniiu:, look nf th * ’ ic'urê  ̂uniorthe lollowicg 
wof'N in \. r. rAch illu<tr;itincrnndtiedniBg tho niiHilK'r of wortlsaiiu loirns nuincU:
Ilro.', prtT*' 12ti__ It’S Moldinijs, P» SSU—Mf. ......17 Phivnology, 9'̂ ;;.-37Ciisflc. ] . Uihl.......... C l  K.ivuliii, p.]). CG p.}̂ yo, p. .'S.'s,..... ....11 SttMiii Eugiuê ....-20iloT: p, p. (ilU,..... 4G p.

rir.kin;: C^3 .njid torms defined by tlw
X'iotiiit'.i undt r ;ii>ovo 1C wonls in Webster’i far U'lU-r tliAii could bodoneby r.: " ii'Gi:iitit)u rivoii in wuid-.J -i ;u'y h ‘Iter oi l than Webster to f i;i: ily t >'Ov.*cor.ie iniolliircjit ?

ALSO
V— 2r;:;s Pptori.hl Oictiohie

10'0 : r 0?tr.vo. COO Engravings.
C. Ci C. r.iEduG.r.’. iTihli.̂ hcrs,Springfield, Mass.
\Tcb"Ccr f  -Z'- * • * q, — published by 

IVioO.., Ch.‘*uL...ar:ri AYLOa & CO., New Yont.
: ' ryCc!jcoiCi:fy.20̂  torâ iflji. 

Conr.ion Cchâ l “ 274
II :chaal “ 237Academic “ 344 “Counliny Uciise “ with many lUustfi* 
valuable t.-blc3 net to be found elscubtf̂

ii

J.

r i .
;:p ■

i|T 'iif i| vW >. i f
Sfj 4' ■

12̂ 1

l̂ SjLS

Respectfully announces

t k k  i JU ■: ' J il ^  ̂ r Ci s

P<'*'r(e of Jack County tliat his stock ofP̂KSflEa A m "^rrrrti rm in ■ ■■■, .  ui
r-/ -vl^i

m

and will he kept so. My stock is the KEWH'IST and FRESHEST of any in this 1 .. ^
and expect by fair and liberal dealings to share as much of the public patronage • stated), and I h"?*
goods to be ns low as the same quality and quantity can be bought for anywhere* I guarantee the prices «

My stock of clothing, Hats, and Gents furnishing goods is by far the largest 1 ■ •
brought to this market. J have the “sole agency” for “Bryant, Brown & Co.’s’’ h - i’
and Shoes. These goods are sold with a guarantee by the makers and are tho*̂ *̂ b , t  ̂ (Custom and Hand made Bo®**

Please call and examine my goods and prices and be convinced that the above statements are ALL c o r r e c t 'b r o u g h t  to this market.

Very Respectfully,
James W, Ki*v*

ri
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Democratic legislation, in this and all 
other financial measures upon which

We acknowledge a call from Prof. 
* M. Jackson of Savoy, Texas, on 

Jlonday last.

The Sunday Sehool Convention 
met at the time and place appointed 
and organized. See synopsis else
where.

Our AVhitt Corres])ondent"s an
swer to ‘‘Nasckxt’’ is somewhat like 

f our Yankee Iriend’s great chintz bug

ancc and to our advertisers and sub-
«ciibeis lor their liberal patronage,
und solicit a continuance of their ifĉ sues have been made between the 
favors.

The first copy of the CITIZEN was 
issued on the 4th of June 1880, a 
sinall 12 page paper the whole con
taining only 480 square inches print
ed matter. On tlie 24th of Sept, fol- 
lowing, it was issued in its present 
lorm and size, containing about 93(3 
square inches printed matter. Our 
subscription list has increased slowly 
hut \ery  steadily, and today the out’ 
look is very favorable. We hojio be
fore the close of the 2nd Vol. to bo 
able to enlarge again aii<l to increase 
its literary and news value.

—  -

r.u .s_

Dictia

1— T 2 3

3̂ '

i:.

& potato beetle remedy, which was :  ̂have said but little of politics,
a neat juickage that was not to be 
undone until it was to be 
used; ^\llen opened there was f(uind 
to be two very smooth blocks ol 
wood, with the tollowing directions: 
‘‘catch the bugs and be careful to 
place their beads between tlie blocks 
and press them very closely togeth
er; this remedy never tails as a Inig 
i  beetle ramedy.'’

A railroad committee from Jacks- 
boro, wlio>e chairman is the lion- 
Thos. F. West, lelt Weatherlord this 
morning on theii* way to Il(>u>ton to 
colder with the Central comj)any in 
reirard to the extension ot* a road 
throimh Weatherford to Jacksboro. 
Thev left in corni)anv with our comm, 1 ^
mittee Irom this citv, and will act in 
concert with them.— [Daily (W eatli- 
erforf 1) Com111erci a 1.

This is “ bramr’ news to us; but il‘ 
Jud<’’e We-t will secure tlie construe 
tiun ot‘a railroad thiouLrh aiid a de- 
pot in Jacksboro, Ids name will be 
handc<l down to future generations 
as a benelhctor of the human race in 
this corner of the world.

The Post Office was moved again 
last Friday, and now, II. II. McCon- 
nell officiates. iMr. ^IcConnell is an 
old exj»erienced Post .Master, and no 
doubt will give e([ually as good sat
isfaction in the iutui’e as ho did in 
years ]»ast. For tiie information of 
our sub>cribers al other (dlices we 
sav that we have interviewed 31 r. 
McConnell on the subject ot* delivery 
of the mail. He savs that it is the 
design of the department that mail 
matter shall be delivered b}’ the most 
practical rout so as to reach its desti
nation at the earliest moment ]>rac-

nor do we expect to have much to 
say in the tuture; however we deem 
it due our subscribers, that we give 
our principles. Jt has been and will 
be our rule to give as full and impar
tial news, reports, and ojiinions of 
the diflerent parties as our s])aee will 
permit, so as to keep our readers 
jiosted on all important questions that 
mav arise.

We believe in our motto of the 
CITIZKX; ‘f.V government of the 
]>eople, by the jicojile and for the 
jicople.’'

Equal rights to all and s]>ccial 
])rivileges to none.

Honest, faithf*ul, and capable men 
foj* office.

We are not opposed to railroads 
or any other legitimate business cor
poration, but we are in favoi* of the 
people, a majority of the people, eon- 
troling the grvernment, and the gov
ernment eontroling the railroads and 
other corporations in such manner as 
will be to the interest of both corpo
rations and people.

On the fimmeial question we stand 
OP the old Democratic ]>latform:

The first Democratic platform was 
a<lopted in 1840. Upon the hank 
question, the 5lh resolution reads as 
follows:

^{Resolved, That Congress have 
no ])Ower to charter a hank of the 
United States; that we believe such 
an institution one of deadly hostility 
to the best interests of the country, 
dancroroiis to republican institutions, 
and tlie liberties of the people, and 
calculated to place the business of the 
country within the control of a eon* 
eentrated money power, above the

tieablc, ami that he will <lo all in bis. laws and the will of the people.”
power to accommodate all ])arties 
who reeoive their mail from or pass
ing through this otliee:-----  forex-
ample, our subseiibers at Christian 
W’ill hereafter receive their mail on 
Saturday instead of Tuesday tollow- 
ing.

Ihe Rural Citizen, its Outlook, and
Politics.

With this issue wo begin the sec
ond volume of the RURAL CITIZEN. 
We offer our gratef ul thanks to our 
contributors for their valuable assist*

This was almost sterotyped for 
years.

We find this in
THE PLATEORM OF 1 8 ^ 6 .

“That Congress has no power to 
charter a national bank; that we be
lieve such an institution one of dead
ly hostility to the best interests of 
the country, dangerous to our repub
lican institutions and the liberties of 
the people, and calculated to place 
the business of the country within 
controll of a concentrated money 
power, and above the laws and will 
of the people; and that the results of

two political parties of the country, 
have demonstrated to candid and 
practical men of'all parties their 
soundness, safety, and utility in all 
bu siness pursuits.

“7. That the so])aration of the 
moneys of the Government from 
banking institutions is indispensa
ble l‘or the safety of the funds of the 
Government and the rights of theO
people.’̂

In 1868 the following appears.
‘‘3. Payment of the public debt of 

the United States as rapidly as prac
ticable: all moneys drawn 1‘rom the 
people by taxation, except so much 
as is requisite for the necessities of 
the Gi.vernment, eneonomically ad- 
miiiistereil, being honestly a])plied to 
sueli paymciit, and where the obli
gations ot the Government do not ex- 
pressly state u])un their face, or the
law under which thev were issued%/
does not ])rovide that thc}̂  shall be 
]>aid in coin, they ought, in right and 
in justice, to be p:dd i]i tlie lawful 
money ofthe United States.

“4. E([ual taxation of every spe
cies of property according to its real 
value, including (Jovernmeut bonds 
and ntlier public secuiaties.

‘ax One cuiTcncy tor the Govern- 
nient and the ])eople, the laborer 
and the f)ffiee holder, tlie pensioner 
and the producer and tlie bondhol
der.^’

Believing these great 1‘iindamental 
])i*inciples la}' at the foundation of 
our republi(*.‘in institutions and trust- 
in the guidance of Divine Pi*ovidence 
we will continue to lalxu* l‘or the 
peo])le.

his mode of conducting the depai 
ment on strictly business principles 
lead to expressions of tear from some 
quarters that he may seek to econo
mize too far. It can be stated that 
there is no danger whatever of this. 
Post master-Gen. James f ully appre
ciates the growing needs of this coun
try in the way of mail facilities. It 
is his purpose to increase and enlarge 
the facilities for the distribution of 
mails in all si‘Ctiots of the country. 
The star routes will receive as close 
and careful attention from liirn as the 
largest cities, and all branches of tlio 
service will be improved.

Refunding.

Secretary Windham deserves great 
credit for dealing so wisely with the
national debt. Before the ojjeniug 
of the coming fall he will have re
funded some 8700,000,000 of fives and 
sixes into 3 1-2 socui-ities The ar
rangement lasts until the next Con
gress eon\^nos, Avhen, ])erha]>s, a 
3 per cent bond can be floated.- which 
will take up this and the other in
debtedness ofthe government. This 
conversion of so large a sum, without 
a jar to the business of the country, 
is justly regarded as one of greatest 
financial feats of the age. The im
mediate future of the countrv never 
seemed so pros])erous and so hopeful. 
3Ioney will be easy, ]n*ices will ad
vance, and all who are imiurstrious, 
prudent, and enterprising, will make 
money.—Demorest’s Monthly.

A reecj)t AVashington telegram 
savs: “ Postmaster-Gen. James has
cut off 820,000 from useless star 
routes til is month, and it is estimated 
that he will save at least one and a 
half million dollars during tlie first 
fiscal year of his administration by 
abolishing unnecessarv star routesv’ «/
and cutting down the costs of others. 
He has saved over 8200,000 as com
pared with last year’s expenditures 
in contracts lor the next year for en
velopes, postal cards, etc. Published 
statements of James’ savings and of

•0 './f
All Styles Texas SaiAles, Harness,

COLLARS, BRIDLES. Etc.
Double Buggy Harness, Long Tug Harness,
Plow Hani€‘ss, Harness and Trace Cliains. 

Leather Leggings and Saddle-Bags, Sole Leather,
Half-Soles Pegs and Lasts .

\ow i$ the Time to Buy your Saddles 
and Harness. Bottom Prires.

LAEGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND
Esnecial attention given to Bepairing. Carriages

trnnined to order.
COAIE and SEE ME and be CONVINCED.

T. E. HORAN, Jacksboro, Texas.
Brown Front, two doors from the Telegraph Office.

\

AVe are authorized to announce 
that Eld. W. A. Jarrell will ])reacli 
at WIIITT on Tuesday night, June 
28th; at Spring Dale AVednesday 
night, June 29th; Jacksboro, Thurs
day night June 30th; at Carroil’s 
Creek, Saturday 11 o’clock A. 31. 
This begins the Baptist camp 
meeting at this place.

Tlie undersigned would state to the 
public, that the WICHITA HO'fEL 
will be, still run as a hotel, and a 
continuance ofthe patronage of the 
public is requested.

A first class stable will be run in 
conneclion with the house.

Thanking my friends for their cus- 
tom in the past and askijig them to 
continue it in the future, I am,

Respectfully,
3Irs. AV. W. D uke.

June 1st 1881.

' )
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Directory of Jack County, 1881.

District court convenes the 2nd Mon- 
dny in Mar. July, and Nov.

A. J, lloml Jud^e.
8il Stark, Co. Attornev.
Will. M. King, Sheriff.
D. B. Mizell, Clerk.

County Court convenes every lir.<t 
Monday in each month tor Criminal Bus- 
Ine.ss. /

Every thiril ^londay in Jan, .Mar<*li 
May, July, Septtunber and Novemhtn- 
tor Civil and jiruhate Business.

T. M. Jones, Judge.
D. B. Miy.ell, Clerk.

^?OBINSON & KST,

County Commissioner's Court cou 
venes sc*cond Monday in Feb., May, A n -, 
and November.

Commissioners: Pret. No. 1 J.
\ .  lluilson: No 2. Win. Hensley: No.. 
S. J. Eerrel Lewis: No. 4. J. C.Lindsev.

W. S. MeKc‘ehan, Co. Treasurer.
VV\ C. Roberts, Surveyor.
A. E. Anderson, Assessor.

♦F, S. Price, liidcc^ Anim’l inspet'r

P kkcinct No. 1
Justice Court convenes the Inst Monday 

In every month tor botli*Civil and ( ’ritni- 
nal Bu>iness.

4'hos. Williams, Justice.
W. J. Craig, Constable.

P kct. No. 2.
Justice Court convenes second%>

Thursday in each month.
Win. Obarts Ju.-tic<‘.
J. S. Welsh, Constable.

PlICT. No. b*.
tiustice ( ’ourt convenes every fourth 

Friday for both Civil and Criminal 
business.

J. A. Hightower, Justice.
A. J. Clark, Constable.

Pi:cT. No. 4.
Justice C'ou. t convenes every third 

Thursday in eaeli montli for Civil and 
Criminal business.

C. 31ayo, Ju>tice
Ĵ iiCT. No. 5.

Justice Court convenes lirst Thursday 
In every month for Civil and Criminal 
business.

James P. Reagan, Justice.
J. M. Lane, Constable

U. S. Commissioner,
Northern District of 1’exas,

H. H. McConnell 
_______ Jacksboro, Texas.

Secret Societies.

Fort Rieliurdron Lod^e No .‘i2f)
■̂ r if'- fit tliciillall m Jack' *)oro Texas, on the

Saturday niglit on oi efore the lull moon
In each month.
fumes W. Knox, H. n . McConnell, 

" • Secretarv.

Manchester Lodge, 1 .0 . O. F.
No. 140 meets every 1st; 3i*d and

oth Monday niglits in every month. 
V'isiting brethren are respectfully invited.

c r. ^ ,1 Stanley Cooper, N. G. 
S. O. Callahan, Sect.

' ̂ 9. t,

Baptist. Service at the Preshvterian 
Church Ird Sundays at 11 o’clock a. m. 
and at night. Also Saturday night before.

A. M. Jackson, Pastor,

PKaSBYTERiAN. At the Prcshyterlai) 
Ohurch 1st and 2nd Sabbaths of each month 
at 11 o’clock a. m.

Rev. \Y. II. Niles, I’astor,

Methodist. 2nd and 4th at the Mason
ic Hall at 11 o’clock a. ni. and at night.
. M'. A. Gilliland, Pastor.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
J acksboko, Texas.
8@f“ Ivaml litigation a Speciality.
F. W. Nicholson, Sil Stark.

NICHOLSON & STARK,
J ackshoko, T kxas.

Commercial and land law a specialty. 
Collections j)i*omptly made and Taxes i>aid 
for tionresident.s.

Will practice in Jack ami adjoining 
counties, Snj)reine (.'onrt, c'kc.
”  H O T E l - S -

WICJIITA HOTEL,
J acksboko, Texas.

W. W. DUKE
Owner and Proprietor.

8 ^  Firstclass accommodations.
II. lIoiTon. Owner. Kiigene Sage, Pr'tr.

Horton House.
North Fast C u-ner Public Scpiare, 
JACKSHOHO, T E X A S.

Is now j>n*parcd t«> A ccom m od ate  
Boarders ami llic Tavcling Public »vit!ithe 
l)(‘.<r tare, ;it reasonable* rates. 
jĝ2̂ (jood sample* room <m first floor.

McKEEIlAX BROS.,
DKAbERS IN

H m ie s  & Frovisioiis.
South Side Public Seiiiare*

Jack'll )oro. Texa^.
(.’all am! .'-e*e them.

Take.! up by T. L. McKinley 
trayed before James Kengan J. I . I 
No. r> Jack county, Tcxtis: O m  chestnut 
sorrel mare J or 4 ye*ars olel, 1J hands high
anel hranele'd N  (n invert(*d)ot> 
shoulder.

Jas. H.
*̂ TIie Onanutl Berber,

Sluu> Next door to .McKe‘elian Bros. 
South Siele Sejimre*.

Doe.« e*. very thing in bislinti In the mo.st 
scie*nliriej manner.
U . J. McCLUKE

Boot dtShoe Maker.
Bep.'iiring neatlv elone.

J8 i^**rinc Custom Weak a Speialty. 
Shop, South ot ^Ie•Col.m•l^s Drug Store*.

Baptist Book 
Depository,

Odd-Fellows’ Building,
J acksboro, Texas.
J. N. Rogers, ) .. , .p ’ V l>epe)8itarv Agents Dr. 1. Oresham, j ^

Eld. W. B. Long, Missie»narv anel 
Colporteur.

lias and will keep on hand 
a variety ol‘ Denominational books 
and tracts.

The Pnhiieafions of the 'fEXAS 
BAPTIST PPBLISIIING HOUSE for 
.sale here at Publisher’s prices. Snh- 
seription tor the fEXAS BAP'I’IST re
ceived here for S’-.OO pe*r aunnm.

Any book not on band will bo or
dered on a])plieation at publishers’ 
prices. iBooks of other denomina
tions; Histories &e., can be had in 
the same way. Call and examine or 
See the Colporteur.Estray Notice!

Taken up by J. 1*. jv îtli ami e.<trayed 
before'J'- W. Williams J. P. Piet. No. 1 
Jack Co, Uexas, one Ilea bitten grey 
horse 8 years okl, IJJ hands high, brand-

P on left shoulder, P on right shoulder 
and D on the rijilit hip.
May 2sth 1881. D. B. Mizell, Co. Oik.

Taken up by M L. Estes and estrayed 
before James Reagan J. P, Pret. no. 5 
Jack Comity, Texas; One black gelding 
12 years old. 11̂  hands high, branded E D 
on left shoulder and dim braneon thi<di.

1). B. Mizell.
June Oth 1881.

birifl them? The tax payers who arJ 
rohhetl hy unjust taxation, and far.1 
rners and business men who are rob- 
lied by dishonest rates and chargeg 
will answer. all these bold

1>. B. Mizell, Co. Oik. ! high-lianded proceedings have]
i been a token th:il tliey are only a I
I part of the general and constant raid 
I on the public rights. It is an opens 
I secret that a eatnlidate of a corjjora.
I tion is and has been for years and 

Albany, X. Y., June 17.—Tlie Ud-: years their head lobbyist. A, D, 
lowing is tlio vote at noon to day lor  ̂ Barber has been liis conlederate and 
senator in the place of Roseoc Conk- | associate, and P>dwards and the rest_   a « « • •
June 20th, 1881.

ITTIIILL’S TALKS.

ling: Jacobs 47 ,Conkling 27, \\ heel
er 80, Cornells, La])ham 10, Bradley 
1, Folger 3, Tremaine 8, Crowley 1.

The vote to till the vtieaney caused 
by' the resignation of i’latt was as 
lollows: Jlepew 58, Kermin 48, Platt 
28, Cornell 10, Crowley 5, i.apliam 
I, Wheeler 2.

The j)resident declared no ehoiee 
had been imide, and on motion tlie 
convention adjourned.

In joint convention to-day', during 
the call of the roll for a vote on the 
Plait vaeaney', and when Assembly'- 
man TuthiH’s name was called, he a 
rose and sa*d:

“.Mr. President—I desire to be ex* 
eased I'rom voting and to plainly 
state mv reasons, l^rnm ilie begin- 
ning of this contest mv vole bus been 
east in oi\a direction. 1 have en
deavored to be eonsi.stent not only' 
with mv convict ions but mv record. 
For two vears 1 have eonsistentlv 
given mv voice and my' vote for all 
measures tending to relieve the peo
ple from unjust discriminations and 
unequal, inequitable taxation. In 
this course I have leason to show J 
am lullv sustained bv mv constitu 
cuts. In all these elforts i liave 
been batled by' thi.̂  same corrupt 
power which conlronts us to-dav. 
To eoutinue to oj)pose this over
shadowing power is still a duty' 
which is clear to me, and for the 
porfonmuiee of which New York 
eonstitueney will as a right hold me 
to a strict aceountabilil}- when they 
come to understand the paiiiiul and 
shameful facts now being had, I have 
advocated a caucus in a *eordanec 
with all former usage to nominate 
candidates for whom republicans 
could unite in voting; but all attempts 
in this direction have been defeated. 
What influences I ask, have been 
brought to bear to prevent the re
publicans from conferring together? 
Who have prevented us from liavln<>’ 
a caucus? The men wlio have un
dertaken to represent and speak for 
the national administration. Over
whelming corporations liave been 
present cverywlierc. Who liave 
they attempted to put in the senate 
of the United States? Why have 
they' feared and refused to attend a 
republican caucus to pass upon their 
candidates? Can it be possible that 

I the republicans are to be kept thus 
disorganized in order that corrup
tion might do its perfect work; that 
men were to be forced into a posi-

oftlie gang are the lieutenants in 
their work of infamy' and corruption. 
The room of A. D. Barber has long 
been the headquarters and den 
where li*gisIation is bought and sold 
and where certain legislators gamble 
with lobby’ists and claim agents, and 
where a gatiie of* cards is made to 
cov'cr naked bribery. I know e- 
liOUgh, sir, of what I am saving to 
take the responsibity of saying it.
Il tlioscwbo frequent Barber’s room 
I'or such j)urposcs complain of this 
statement, let them deny' mv proofs, 
:ind also let a comniitl»*e of thi.s joint 
convention be raised, and I will fur- 
tiish the witnesses who will uncover 
this foul nest of legi>lative jVrbbery.
I go further and ^ay', in this eoiTupt 
canvass, which has been made here, 
and which is not vet end̂ *d. Barber 
and bis corrupt agents have been 
controlling and leading managers iu 
managing to put in the senate of the 
L nited State their ehiel* the man 
who supplied them with their money 
to 'jo it u j>l aiid debaut'h representa
tives sent here bv the people. . No ad
ministration, sir, can afford to be 
represented bv such a candidate,
pushed bv such men resorting to such 
means to break up the Republican 
party' and to betray' and disgracethe 
state. From the dav the first ballot 
was taken everv hour has madef
clearer the wickedness and dishones
ty ot opposition set uj) ostensibly in 
the name of tfie administration. The 
<liselosures dav bv dav till the ]*ublic 
print and public hearts with shame, 
aiid the present issue is whether mo
nopolies, coiTupti »n, frauds and plun
der are to rule and decidi* the ques
tion now penduig Ijcfbro us. For 
my part, confirmed ami fortified by 
all tliat has happened, I take my 
stand more firmly in favor of men 
^^hose hands have not been stained 
by' eorrupti and whose canvass 
docs not proceed bv bribery, lobbv*
1st patronage or corruptionists’ di
rections.”

Mr. Tuthill continued his arraign
ment ot the administrative republi* 
cans, and at close withdrew his re
quest to be excused from voting, and ] 
announced bis vote for Thomas C* i 
Platt,

A special from Albany, X. Y.. to 
fhe Star, say’s it is a singular eircum* 
stance that several large checks were 
cashed by' Albany banks, drawn by 

and Senators, who were
tion of individual liberty' in order ; for senator, about

the time Bradley alleges he was brib|i

iti

hi

\ty

that material influences might be at- , . — -
‘ tempted before party pledges should  ̂  ̂ Sessions. On the day' of

» Concluded on last page.
the]

i •
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1 * ‘  ̂ j------------------------------------------ — -----~—fu 10 applied for a warrant, which ' Yesterday, cow-boys, seven in num-
^ âs p aced in the bands of a deputy ber, and well equiped leit Wilcox
inai>hall ibr service. That official I for the purpose of carrying out their

threats, and it is believed there will

y
/

— — -  V /  A A A  ft
. t i ^bur.d in the fourth floor of the build

big named in the advertisement om 
jMjirtin (u'l-irsli, who cliiimpd in \.n .

\

Dr. PMlij G m lam ’s
\

[niportaiirc of AiirnfnUiirf.
Rui’id Mt'sseHirer.

Agrieultui’(‘ is a jiiirsuit whi(*li iin-

one be bloody work us they are the most 
ierirsh, who claimed to be a rcckles gang of desperadoes ever

rcqireseiilative of the advertising firm. 
Gerrish was taken belbre
U nited fStates Commissioner l la lle t  
and gave bonds in the sum of §500 

erlit’S tlie w hole su|H-rstrucu!-e of , lor his exam inaiion to-day. The 
ivil life. It^ anti(|u ity  denotes its b''̂ ''‘-‘*‘0'oe'>t alleges that business has 
fiiportanee, and its h istory  jnvsents keen carried on lor nearly a month 
be most im itosing array o f  ia‘in*tac- ' and a largo number o f persons do- 
ion to, man kind that can be tbnnd Irauded thereby, 
hrough the w hole rangt* oi' human 
listory. Its v ietorits  ai*i‘ the ])eaee- !
Bleomniest of the plowshare; the -InoUior Ohc of GomWs Movements.
rium}>h of eiv ilizalion  over every ^ ^

' jement of barbarism . Its mission, i  ̂b<-Chieago Inter Occam says;
" he cliflusioii o f contentm ent, haj)pi- j iaigest railroad suit Avhich ev-
less and ]n*ospcrity; the ]»romotion < ânie before the courts ol the Uni- 
iftlic triiini])hs ot‘ mind and the •‘State's has just Itecn commenced 
ninsmis.^ion o f  the bk-<rd iiuht o f  beiore Judge Warren • Bristol;
he gospel tb* every land, on the > third district court ol .the Ter-
»uin.gs o f com m erce, nourished and between the Texas Pa-

banded together. The Mexicans 
will either have to leave the place or
make a hard fight.

Physician's Notice.
l)r. A. V. Ginn, Announces, to the 

public that, he has his business now 
so arranged that he can give his en
tire attention to prol'essional calls; 
and may always he found at his res
idence, on the Whitt and Graham 
Jioad 10 miles south of Jacksboro, 
unless absent on professional duties.

CITY PEED, SALE, AXD

*ecl by uxulH !'anee of its jin «luclions, 
ind Its momnmmts, the* inipi risl.rihlc 
gratitude*, the ceaseless expiration <>{ 
every heart in the fand it blesses. 
Such is the voe*ation of the fannei*

Seed Poni.

In a recent address em the subject

cific and the Soiitliern Paeifie Bail
road ol Yew Alexico. The suit is
hrought to recover all tliat portion
ol 1 he Southern Pacific* built upon the
land grant of the Texas Pacific in
Yew Mexice), which is over a stretch
ol country treun the Sansimon river,
on the Arizona lino, te> within four
miles e>t f]l P<ise>, Texas, a trae*t ot'
IdO miles. A temporary injimelie)n

ot com PreUes.'*'or lk*al remarked 1ms he‘cn grantcel restrainiic* the
that f.lif li>]iim»l oar was tbo host .Southern raoitic of Xow 31exico
lor soe<l. ( )t two tiohls. one p.auti'u irom using, ocoujiyiiig or runiiiiig its
with soe.i taken at rand )in and the r,,;ui within the limits of the land
-other Stdeeteu in the tienl, the latter M-rmit ol the Texas I’aeitie, or on its
yielded as much again as the lormei*. rigiit ol’ wn\’ in New Mexico, and
Manure and cultivation may lu* ' Judge S. P>. YYwcoml), of J.as Cruces,
thrown away' on poor seed, dlu* Juis been ajqxiinted temjioraiy recei-
best time to cultivate corn is before ver. ddie order to sliow cause whv«/
planting. A shallow ciilllva ion wa> ilû . injunction ami i*eceivcr should 
recomciidfd. rwrnlv lhi*c(* cars ol eoatiniicd is made returnable
corn can he pnulneed from one kur- i Santa Fe on June 24. 
nel—by' ])ro]>er riiltivuitinn and tlie Idie attorney's for the Texas Pacific 
use ol the best seed as high as twt*nty- railroad compatiy' are ex-Judge John 
live ears. Smut is a great damage p. Dillon, (Jencral AVager Sway'iic, of 
to corn, and Miiutty' corn is verv in- Y’̂ ew York; II. M. Herman, of Kan- 
jurious ti) cattle. ! sas; cx-Governor Brown, of Tennes

see, and the local attorney's, Breeden 
' and Waldo, of Santa Pe, and A. J.

Boston, June lb.— Luring the past Fountain, of La Alesella. At least 
week the attention of Inspeet<»r §1)̂ 000,000 of property is involved in 
Field, ol the office* n(*j»artment, has , this suit, and the counsel einploy'ed 
been called to what is thought 0) he are among the best legal talent ol 
a swindle carried on by the use of the eountjy. This suit has been

irT"nMt”i III! jiR-v,

W. S. JIcKEElIAN 
Propi’ietor.

Keeps constantly on haml

Billies aid Each.
Alway ŝ a good turn-out: Beady 

to accommodate the public at all
times.

North-W est corner Public Square.
Single feed 'Jocts. Siiigk team or saddle 

hoivc per night oO.-ts. "
l)oii])le teams per r.ight $1.00.
1 hor.-e per week. $3.00

New Steal Cottoa .Gii.
M r. d o h n  H . B ro w n , ha.'«: tinisiied his 

new(*otton gin. All hi.s inachiiKuy is new 
and first class, l ie  guarantees lirst class 
work and with disjaatcli. 
jg^g^Toll 1-2 or S3.00 per bale.

C<‘rn null a ttached . "I'oll one seventlj
jg i^G rinds on Satmday.*^^^
>M(*al 50 cents pen* bushel.
Give him a trial.

W. T. M ills,
S ip , Carriaae, and Faraitare

PAINTER;
also Graining, Glazing, Paper Han 

ing, and Calcimining. 
J acksboro, T exas .

Mason Oldham,

cr.

the United States mails. In a relig 
ions jiaper there apj>eared a consjJiC' 
uous advertisement, so worded as to 
convey to tlic retider an impressionV
that by' sending two three cent 
stumps to the revised Yew Testa
ment publishing house, located at 
79 Milk street, in this city, a revised

brought since Jay Gould was elected 
to the j)residciK*y' of the Texas Pa
cific.

San Francisco, Cal., June 16.—A 
Tnscon dispatch states that about 
weeks ago four Americans were kill- •i

copy of the New Testaiueut would | «d near Erintore, in Clnhauhau, three
be forwarded to the part} stndin_, 
the stampsi, but by return mail tl>e 
sender received a circular, whcicin it 
was stated that copies ot the Now 
Testament, elegantly bound, etc., 
could be bad for Sl.bO apiece, and 
calling for agents to introduce them 
throughout the country. Uetteis 
addressed to the advertising hrm be
gan to pour in at the rate ot 200 oi 
300 per day, and when officer hick! 
discovered the modus operandi ot ttie

of wliom are supposed to liave been 
cow-boys. For tlie last week cow-boys 
have been coneentiating near Gates- 
ville with the avowed purpose of a- 
venging the death of their comrades. 
They threatetied to take Erintore. 
Last w-eek word was sent to the Mex
ican consul at this place, n-ho sent a 
w’arning to the people of Erintore 
and also notified the Mexican federal 
troops, of which there are 200 sta
tioned on tha San Berndino ranehe.

DEALEE IN
all First Class Sewing Machines. 
THE W HITE A SPECIALTY. 
Needles and attachments of all kinds. 
Depot one door south of McConnell’s

Drug Store.

West Side Public Square, 

Jacksboro, Texas,

Have oil liancl u complete stock of the besi

i .
2 ^- t

From one of the. most reliable houses in the 
United States:

Also Lruggists’ Sundries and Notions.

TOBACCOS & CIGARS.

Also Oils, Varnishes, Paints, and 

Brushes, Fish-hooks, lines, &c.

So well known in the county is alwya 
present to attend the demands of the 
public and his experience as a phy
sician guarantees the careful com
pounding of prescriptions.

ADAMSON & WESCOTT#

DEALEUSIN
rhoice Family Groceries at the Old Red 
Store West side Public Square .̂
Jacksboro, Texas.

lie  keeps on hand a full supply of all 
staple groceries and guarantees goods to- 
be as represented. He buys wheat: buys 
and sells corn and produce generally.

S O. C A L L A H A N .

'■'‘J Vj
4

v’.'’ i'?fs-' ‘ '

(- ■A J

keeps on hand Avery, Oliver Chill
ed, and Haiman, steel and cast plows.

Stoves, Tin and Hollow-ware. 
Guttering & Roofing a Speciality. 

Jacksboro, T exas.

IT

■' fc

! '-1

I i'*- ' ■ 1
I t m

H:;■€L f  t
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Ct(nc|u(le<l from i> piiffe. 
all and within twf>
or t im e  da}> jirevious it has lM*en 
hIiowii that eheck'i to tl»e amount of’ 
about 324,000 were c înlied, Home of 
Uiem thi'ough the usual channeln, 
whieh were drawn hy Bradley, Kd 
wards Senators Wanner, Woodin and 
Sr>riions. Thus far the amount 
drawn hv Si scions has he<‘u a^'eount 
ed for hy the [»roduetion ol hill-̂  jiaid 
by him aiî d rnfist ot' Kdwards’ drafts 
cdaim to have h**en used in payirig 
for votes (>n the Broadway under- 
groun 1 railroad, at 320 |>er head. 
Allot' the others may prove- a mere 
eoineidenee, Imt it sr> it is ar» untisurl 
one. ft has not been positively 
proved that Sessions paid liradley 
32,000. rhe stalwarts are jKisiiive. 
that Bradley is telling the truth, and 
the half' hreeds as positively d -̂ny it. 
The whole tiling han^s on the (>aths 
of’the two men ami the /-ireurnstan- 
<*es whieh surroumi it. As I i.n vv 
from this testimonv of .'"'eft>ions, it is
dama;'in;' in extreme to I>f;|>ew's ean- 
va'>s.

Mules Dying from Western
<orih

\V<? an? no ehronie ei uinhler and 
d ) not like topieture awtiil r»-alities, 
hut .cornelinie.s we ai «* ‘oreed to do so 
as a im-ans ol warning, d'he deadi 
rat<* of I'arm mules in thi*̂  .“'ectimi is 
reahy alarmiiig, and we understaml 
that Western corn as tood, is what is 
doing the work. W'tiile iii .sashville 
the other day, we were* in.'orimMi hy 
j>rominent corn dealers, that tliey 
would p(>siti\eiy deeline* all jrneis 
for corn Irom this section during the 
Bumim-r months, and tor this reason: 
Th(* very sove-re winter froze* up 
West(*rn eoj*n and it î ' now thawing, 
aim eannot withstand liie <>ppre.- ŝive 
Southern h<at hut I’ots before* it 
reaches its destination. All corn is 
sold with a guararitee for soiiiidness. 
Uundreds of ear loads have thus 
been lost, and manv farrm rs have 
been compell to buy because they 
could do no better; have fed the had 
corn to their stocky hence the great
loss ol mules ami horses. 1 he \ ir* 
ginia, Maryland and Tennessee crop 
has been exhausted, and this ela.-s of 
corn alone seems lit lor the southern 
markets. The oidy remedy we can 
suggest is that our planters put in 
heavily of peas, millet and other for- : 
age crops to which tlie late season is I 
suited. It seems that providence is 
repeatedly warning the people of the ■ 
south that they must care for them ' 
selves, and a curse like the one
whieh now threatens us may prove a ; 
blessing in the end.—[Albany, (Ga.,) 
News. I

Southern hogs arc pronounced abso* 
lutely hi every respect.— I>Jtllas llf r 
aid.

I/ati! mail advices of grain crops 
are of a favorable tfuior, the princi- 
j>al cx '̂C})tions being Germany atid 
Spain. There has been a protracted 
drr>uth in Germany^ from which se 
rious rc.-'Ult'̂  arc appr(dicndcd, <̂*hi(;f- 
ly lor rye, the ju-incipal bread errip 
of that country* Russian reports 
are favfirald(* as to im>»r>t [»rovmccs 
included in the (-stimatc.

Jack.sl)or<̂ i, 4 exas. f 
.lunc, 2d IdHl. j

.Mercharils rc[>ort trade; as very' 
ffOf>d the past week. j\damsr>n A 
Wc^cott have made the hcav'ic.st 
grain trade this w<*ck, they hav'itig 
bou'^ht 40t) biisluds ot No. 1 wlo;at 
ill one lot iiii'i otlier lots f’le ns'i'i’c 
-Mte making' GOO Iih.-IioIh at 81.00 per 
Oil.- I n* I  for No I.

(irofcry Qiiot<*i1ions
C o r n  K— Kio r» t̂ » C Hh lor $l,tK)

Horton

His SPRING STOCK of

Croneral
M E R C H A N D I S E

IS NOU COMPLKIK IV KVKKl 

DKPARniKM

Fant Strickland,^
! [Suc/'cssors FaL CojApins,]
fI

' Dealers Id Groceries & Provisionŝ

VVonld anrionnee that, they are pre-i
' parefi to fitrni.sli all tlic old en.'ttoni- 
' erH of the hou^a, and a.H many new 
' ones as may come, with
j
5 (rroccrics,
I iVovisions,

I>anncd Goods,
Flour,

I Meal,
Bacon.

And every thing
I

ii-nallv kept in a fit^t eia-s Family- 
! tfroeerv', at the very lowest eaab 
prices.

UK IS IlKtEIVIM. FRKSII4.*• taiitifrry \\
Sf'OAiJ—f ru*«lH‘d 7 — A * \ —fan-

rv (*IUH<*#*. s - Priuu* UHt- ]>♦ r .̂ .1.0 >«
'f»*a 50 f*. lo .rl.t)) jM*r Itv.

— lOrvut- |>< r !*»•
F i.on :. — Vi'-lory ftiry.-tal

palav<* s.'r.OO—MijK-rtiiM*
dV)iiAC< 0 -4  ̂— II/// ]»<*r pound.

.Svi'ri' s 5o» t ' .  to l<fO per gal .
i* ui n .— I airpk*-̂  p»*r lt> —

drif:<l po*arh<*~ curram-.l-T pi’uuc's
p>j.

liâ 'on; bn akfa't, 1.7; cauva-.-̂  d ham.' 1.7 
l)ome'tir 1 0  et.-.
M<*al; ho r. 
t i'i <'A*nt'.
Nail-, 7 <*.
Uopc; t#ra-- 1.7r.. cotton, 2.7c.
.Salt: •T'-.OO pf r-ack. A . âck of .••air may 

l>c JeO pMioal- gciM i aliy h*--.
huvin;/ and .-clliug 

('oal oil tOct*. 
t' r»'>li !>♦ »*l 0 (ft̂  s edit-.

I>rv tiint hi<lc- sC/ 0  cent-; for 1 > Jt> 
and upward.

Porn and Vlilkt.
t 'o rn  ill -hiu*k from U'uijoii 4ttets p(*r i>ii. 

>eHiug at .7.7<!l.-.
MilitO f rom \vag<̂ ui .̂ ’7 .tK) per ton.
Wheat N'(». I . 1 .0 0 ; No. 2  . 0 0  iier bu-hel

Druss.

KVKRV HKKk.
tk /'k ii ..

—  — n

HE INVITES HIS OKI) FRiENHs AM) m a r l i c l  r* a t (*.s.

C o u n t r y  p r o d u c e  

h o u i r h t  a t  l i i i r l i e s t

THE PlBEir EEVERAEEV TO

rO.HE A.M) SEE IIUI

Mareh 28, 1881. tf

‘̂Amlv'’ Hugli'  ̂ well ari l favora- 
blv' krî )Wrj in the r-rt-j./y v ii! V>6 
in attendcnce, and will Itc :rlad to 
see his aeqiiaintanee*^ when they 
Of fine in town.

H . M c C o n n e ir .s  1 0 0 0
s'

W . \ N T K r »  I V

F o r  T h e
riv

1881

Pioioer Dm Store,

( aslor Oil, Cold. pricA- per gai. .$1.77
•• Lubricating * • h • 1.10

Liii-ee 1 ** Boiled 1.5.7
Spds 'rurpeiitiiie 1.20
(Quinine P. A VV. •• oz. :t.F7
(;inchonidia ¥ • » • 1.25 i
Copperas lb .07;A
Sulphur (Flour) b # • b .10
Calomel Fug. b • • • 1 .to

Amr. 4 • • b 1.25 j
Morphine P. A W drachm .95 .
'Vhiu* I.ead S. 1’. • ‘ keg 5.G)

Uoatherforu.
Hour—Fancy .$5.2.7,—Choice xxxx $5.10

i i i :a d (^u a r t e r .s

For Drugs.
Paints,

Ghcmieal.*s,
Patent Medicines,

Toilet Articles,
Garderi Seeds;

and make.s a specialt}' of

Scdiool Books, 

Stationary, and
Pork Inspection in New Orleans. ;
'The New Orleun.s board ol'hejilth : 

have jufil conduded an exiiaustivc i 
.scdentific exariiiiuUion ol western i 
pork on hale in the njarkets-ot th a t! 
city, resiilt'iig in the (ii.seovery of! 
trichina' in but one liogoiit of 1,.300, 
and that one came tfoin St. Louis, 
where it was “carelessly packed.”

R U R A L
a  w e e k ly  f a m ily  

n e w s  p a p e r .
THKt r nzFX D i) i : \< )i jj)  i ^ the 

IN'TKKI*>T> Oh TtIK PUtHTTh 
Tlie growing popularity roid t̂̂ *ady 

inerca.-e ot the suh-^ rii * i'u. list of
the fTTIZKX iii-iure-- it- 

The editors vv'̂ ll hereatter dewote 
their undivided attenticai to the im
provement of it.s eo!urnr>-. endeavor
ing to make it one of the most rĉ ad- 
able paj)ors in Texas. We thank our 
frit*n.]s for their patronage* aiid ask 
them to lend us a helpirtg hand so 
that we can afforrl to enlarge; which 
we propose to do as soon as 1000 
subscribers are obtained, and that 
without increasing the sub.seription 
price.

Terms, 31.00 per annum.
Club rates with other paf)ers. 
WESTERN RUP.AL and RURAL 

CrnZFiN together 32.30.
GLOBE DEMOGP.AT and RU

RAL CITIZEN both tor $1.90. 
Dallas Ilerahi and Rural Citizen

for 32.50. '
American Sentrv and the Rural ^ __ » ___

Citizen lor §l.b5.Dailas Alarket. i»cotton-.Middiing <ji -Ordinaryc} I GencFal Litcrature.
Flour XXX 2 00 XXXX 2.80 paten: I ;

4.00 I ' i done neatly and at short notice.
C. ill meal—Oil track 45c in the store I Wines and Liquors for medical | Letter heads,

7>0c. • purposes only, heads,
Corn 52 @ 55 cents loose ear. ^ isiting cards,
Oats New Texas 40. Sacked .70c. Business cards, etc., etc.

Prairie, loose from wiigon. $9 My residence being in the rear oi the Legal blanks kept on hand and 
0  per ton. Millet do. store, I am always on the spot to attend printed to order.

Bacon lOJ 0  12c ; to all calls in person. Address, J. N . Rogers,
Collee—Rio 12̂  0  154c J acksboro. Texas.


